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The Rajasthan government implemented the
Rajasthan Guaranteed Delivery of Public

Services Act, 2011 on November 14, 2011 with the
aim to provide time bound and hassle free delivery of
certain services to the people of the State by the public
authority. The Government of Rajasthan made a
provision of the penalty imposed for failing to provide
a service or for a delay. The penalty would be
recovered from the salary of the concerned
designated officer.

The Act covered 108 services of 15 major government departments, envisages a time-
bound performance of duties by government officials and possessed a provision of cash penalty
for offenders. The Public Services Guarantee Act included services pertaining to departments
of police, finance, energy, medical, traffic, public health engineering, food, housing, water
resources and social justice, among others.

Provisions of Rajasthan Government Public Services Guarantee Act
• The competent appellate officer could impose a penalty, which should not be less than M500

and not more than M5,000. He could also impose a penalty of M250 per day on undue delay.

• The stipulated time for clearance of appeals would vary from an hour in some cases to 24
hours; like in the case of appeals made with regard to post-mortem reports and goes up to
45 days; depending upon the service desired.

• The time would be calculated from the day of the appeal submission.

• The designated officer of the department may reject an application for a notified service,
having recorded the reason in writing and informing the applicant.

• A person whose application for a specific service or work is rejected for any reason would be
entitled to approach the first appeal officer and thereafter the second appellate officer; with
his grievances under the Act.

• The officials are accountable to ensure that either the desired service is provided or explain
the limitations for not providing it.

The Rajasthan Guaranteed
Delivery of Public Services Act, 2011

Compat Stays M630 Penalty on DLF

The Competition Commission of India (CCI) fined the
country’s biggest builder, real estate firm DLF for unfair

trade practices in 2011. The penalty was imposed by the
Commission after it found “abuse of dominant position” by DLF
after the company introduced “discriminatory and abusive
clauses” in sale agreements with home buyers in two high-profile
residential projects (Belaire and Park Place) in Gurgaon. The
order came on a complaint filed by the Belaire Owners’
Association against DLF in May 2010 for delay in giving
possession of flats and violating building restriction norms by
increasing the number of floors and apartments.

However, the Competition Appellate Tribunal (Compat)
stayed the M630 crore penalty. The Tribunal clarified in its interim
order that if DLF loses its case, the company will have to deposit
the entire penalty amount along with nine percent interest. A
three-member bench headed by Justice Arijit Pasayat stayed

the execution of the CCI order. DLF moved against the CCI order in October 2011.
DLF was charging its buyers 15-18 percent interest in case of delayed payment, but

promised only 10 percent annual interest if delay in construction and delivery. CCI asked the
company to revise the terms of the sale agreement within 90 days.

(Economic Times, 09.10.11)
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GRANIRCA Project Update

Feedback Roundtable Meeting

A State Level Feedback Roundtable Meeting
comprising stakeholders was held at Jaipur, on

November 29, 2011. The main objective of this meeting
was to consolidate and share the key learnings from the
yearlong activities. Representatives of 12 project district
partners, CSOs, the judiciary and the government, print
and electronic media attended the meeting. Findings of
the latest survey and related issues such as non-existence
or non-functioning of state and district consumer protection
councils in Rajasthan, poor infrastructure of food testing
laboratories in the state, etc. were shared. Dr Poonam

Pande delivered a presentation on Consumer Protection and Sustainable Consumption .
Four posters on consumer-related issues, rights and responsibilities were released. Gram Gadar Award, a CUTS

Initiative for the best rural journalism, on the topic ‘Corruption’ to a rural-based media person was awarded to Laxmi
Lal Sanghvi, a freelance journalist. The award consists of M10,000 cheque and an appreciation certificate.

District Level Training Workshop

The last District Level Training Workshop was held at Banswara on
November 02-03, 2011. This DLTW was targeted to empower consumers

at the grassroots and ensure effective and strong consumer movement in

project districts, which would influence the entire State of Rajasthan. It
will help consumer activists to get acquainted with grievance redressal
mechanism for speedy, inexpensive and effective justice in project districts,
which will further support the underprivileged classes in their respective
blocks.

Public Interface Meeting (PIMs)
A total of 1122 people participated in 24 PIMs as part of the Second
Phase of the project organised at 24 blocks of 12 districts. The objectives
of PIMs were to raise consumer awareness at the grassroots to build a
strong consumer movement at the grassroots level in Rajasthan; share
the existing appropriate mechanisms for exchange of information on
measures of consumer protection; empower consumers to make informed
choices; obtain feedback about the existing redressal mechanism
condition; and bridge the gap between consumers and service providers/
officials responsible for consumer protection.

National Consumer Day Celebration

The Project Partners were part of the National Consumer Day
which was observed at their respective districts on December

24, 2011 and state level functions organised by the State Government
at Jaipur on the theme Hak Se Maango Hak. The Project team
members – Deepak Saxena, Amarjeet Singh and Dharmendra
Chaturvedi participated in the same.

Some other Consumer
Protection

Interventions of CUTS
Consumer Aw areness Workshop

Consumer awareness workshops
were organised at Tonk on
November 11, 2011, at Sikar and
Chittorgarh on December 17 & 30,
2011 respectively in partnership
with Telecom Regulatory Authority
of India. Representatives of BSNL,
Vodafone, Aircell, MTS, Idea
Cellular on behalf of service
providers actively participated.

Campaign for Broadband Services
Campaign for Holding Broadband
Service Providers to Accounts is a
new project of Consumers
International undertaken in
partnership with CUTS to empower
consumer organisations around
the world to demand more
equitable and accessible
broadband service offerings,
respecting consumers’ rights and
broader human rights. The first
phase will be finished on December
2011.

Save to Survive’ Campaign
Awareness about the energy-
saving methods is expected to
increase demand for energy
efficient products. In addition to cost
savings and economic benefits,
residential sector energy saving
initiatives can lower greenhouse
gas emissions. The campaign will
promote environment improvement
by encouraging consumers to use
energy efficient products.



AJa BbmO _| hþB© bmnadmhr
Vmo {_boJm _wAmdOm

16 dfu` amhþb 12 {gVå~a, 1996 H$mo ~r_ma hþAm Am¡a 16 {Xgå~a
H$mo Pm§gr Ho$ {Z_©b AñnVmb bo Om`m J`m, Omo S>r.EZ. {_lm Ho$ n[adma
Ûmam Mbm`m Om ahm h¡�& V~r`V A{YH$ Iam~ hmoZo na 21 {Xgå~a H$mo
^Vu {H$`m Am¡a Xoar Ho$ H$maU amhþb H$s _¥Ë ẁ hmo JB©�& amhþb  Ho$
n[adma Zo amîQ´>r` Cn^moº$m Am`moJ _| [ímH$m`V XO© H$s�& amîQ´>r`
Cn^moº$m Am`moJ H$s EH$ ~¢M Ho$ OpñQ>g Ama. Ho$. ~Ìm Zo
BbmO Ho$ Xm¡amZ A{Z`{_VmE§, V{~`V _| gwYma hoVw Q>oñQ> Z
H$amE OmZo, XdmB©̀ m| _| ~Xbmd Z H$aZo VWm {díd ñdmñÏ`
g§JR>Z Ho$ _mZH$ AZwgma XdmB©̀ m± Z XoZo Ho$ H$maU AñnVmb na
Cn^moº$m g§ajU A{Y{Z`_ Ho$ VhV _¥VH$ Ho$ _mVm-{nVm H$mo
11 bmI én ò _wAmdOm am[ím XoZo H$m AmXoím {X`m�&

amîQ´>r` Cn^moº$m Am`moJ Zo Bg  _m_bo H$s gwZdmB© H$o$Xm¡amZ
`h AmXoe {X`m {H$ ̀ {X H$moB© _arO {H$gr Q́>ñQ>/M¡[aQ>r AñnVmb
_| _wâV BbmO bo ahm h¡ Am¡a dh Cgr AñnVmb Ho$ Z{gªJ hmo_
\$m_}gr (XdmB`m| H$s XwH$mZ) go ê$nE XoH$a XdmB`m§ IarXVm h¡ Vmo Bg
àH$ma _arO d AñnVmb Ho$ ~rM Cn^moº$m d godm àXmVm H$m g§~§Y ~Z
OmVm h¡�& Bg àH$ma Cg AñnVmb na Cn^moº$m A{Y{Z`_ bmJy hmo OmVm
h¡, �`m|{H$ Cgr AñnVmb H$s XdmB`m| H$s XwH$mZ _| ê$nE XoH$a XdmB`m§
IarXZm, EH$ H$mo ŵJVmZ, g^r H$mo ŵJVmZ Ho$ {gÕmÝV O¡gm h¡�&

 (Z.Zw., A�Q>y~a 31, 2011)

ñdmñÏ` ~r_m nm°{bgr H$s nmoQ>}{~{bQ>r ñH$s_,
bo{H$Z ~�T>oJm àr{_`_

~r_m {d{Z`m_H$ Am¡a {dH$mg àm{YH$aU (AmB©.Ama.S>r.E.) Zo EH$ H§$nZr go Xygar
H§$nZr _| hoëW B§í`moa|g nm°{bgr {eâQ> H$aZo H$s ñH$s_ EH$ _hrZo nyd© bmJy H$s h¡�& bo{H$Z
Bg_| ~moZg H$s am{e Hw$b B§í`moS>© _| Ow�S>Zo go àr{_`_ H$r am{e ~�T> OmVr h¡ VWm {epâQ>¨J
_| S>m°� ỳ_|Q²>g H$s Am¡nMm[aH$Vm ^r ~hþV Á`mXm hmoVr h¡�&

H¡$go ~�T>Vm h¡ àr{_`_:
1. `{X B§í`moS>© am{e 2 bmI ê$nE h¢ VWm ~moZg 50,000 ê$nE h¢� Vmo

H§$nZr ~XbZo na Hw$b B§í`moS>© am{e 2.50 bmI ê$nE H$m àr{_`_
^aZm n�S>oJm�&

2. `{X ZB© H§$nZr _| 2.50 bmI ê$nE H$s H$moB© nm°{bgr Zht h¡ Vmo 3
bmI ̀ m A{YH$ H$s nm°{bgr Ho$ AZwgma àr{_`_ ̂ aZm n�S>oJm�& bo{H$Z
nmoQ>}{~{bQ>r 2.50 bmI ê$nE H$s hr hmo nmEJr�& ("BaS>m' H$s JmBS>bmB©Z
Ho$ AZwgma)

ñH$s_ Ho$ ZwH$gmZ$:
1. 45 gmb H$s C_« Ho$ ~mX H§$nZr ~XbZo na nm°{bgr YmaH$ H$mo nwZ:

g^r _o{S>H$b M¡H$An H$admZo n�S>|Jo�&
2. ~r_mar S>m`½Zmo{gg hmoZo na Cgo àr-Ep�OpñQ>¨J _mZm OmEJm�&
3. nm°{bgr YmaH$ H$mo ZE {Z`_m| Ho$ AZwgma nm°{bgr [aÝ ỳ H$admZr hmoJr�&

4. àr-Ep�OpñQ>¨J ~r_mar H$s dOh go hmQ>©AQ>¡H$, Am°J©Z
\o${b`g© ̀ m {Z`_m| Ho$ VhV AmZo dmbr ~r_m[a`m| H$m �bo_
Xmo go Mma gmb ~mX {_b nmEJm�&

5. J§̂ ra ~r_mar hmoZo na nm°{bgr YmaH$ H$mo nmoQ>u{~{bQ>r H$m
\$m`Xm Zht {_boJm�&

6. ZB© H§$nZr H$mo AnZo {Z`_m| Ho$ _wVm{~H$ �bo_ H$m \$m`Xm
{_boJm�&

ñH$r_ Ho$ \$m`X|:
1. J«wn B§í`moa|g Ho$ nm°{bgr YmaH$ Ho$ AZwgma H§$nZr `m ßbmZ

_| ì`{º$JV ñVa na ~Xb gH$Vo h¢�&
2. nm°{bgr YmaH$, Omo [aQ>m`a ̀ m [aOmBZ XoZo dmbo h¢, do Cgr

B§í`moa|g H§$nZr go \o${_br âbmoQ>a ßbmZ bo gH$Vo h¢�&

BbmO _| bmnadmhr go _¥Ë`w na
1.73 H$amo�S> H$m _wAmdOm

^maVd§er A_o[aH$s S>m°. Hw$Umb gmhm H$s nËZr AZwamYm, Omo Nw>{Å>̀ mo|
_| H$mobH$mVm AmB© Wr VWm BbmO Ho$ Xm¡amZ ES>dm§g _o{S>Ho$`a EÊS>
[agM© BÝñQ>rQ²> ỳQ> (E.E_.Ama.AmB©.) _| VrZ S>m°�Q>amo| H$s bmnadmhr

Ho$ H$maU df© 1998 _| CZH$s _¥Ë ẁ hmo JB©
Wr�& S>m°. gmhm Zo E.E_.Ama.AmB©. Am¡a
S>m°�Q>am| H$o${Ibm\$ XrdmZr Am¡a \$m¡OXmar Ho$g
XO© H$am`m Wm�& CÝhm|Zo Amamon bJm`m Wm {H$
CZH$s nËZr Ho$ BbmO _| Amnam{YH$
bmnadmhr ~aVr JB©�& ewê$ _| 2006 _|
EZ. gr. S>r. Ama. gr. Zo gmhm H$m Ho$g
Im[aO H$a {X`m Wm�& AXmbV Zo S>m°�Q>amo| H$mo
Amnam{YH$ _m_bo go ~ar H$a {X`m�&

gwàr_ H$m oQ > ©  H o $ {ZX}e na amîQ ´ > r`
Cn^moº$m Am`moJ Ho$ OpñQ>g Ama.gr. O¡Z

Zo _wAmdOo H$s am{e 1.73 H$amo�S> ê$nE E.E_.Ama.AmB©. Am¡a S>m°.
gwHw$_ma _wIOu, S>m°. {dÚmZmWm hbXa, S>m°. ~bam_ àgmX go AXm
H$aZo H$m AmXoe {X`m Omo A~ VH$ H$s g~go ~�S>r _wAmdOm am{e h¡�&
AZwamYm ñd`§ MmBëS> gmBH$m°bmo{OñQ> Wr VWm gmhm EM.AmB©.dr./
ES²>g emoYH$Vm© h¡�&

(X¡. ^m., A�Qy>~a 22, 2011)



1,140 brQ>a {_bmdQ>r Kr Am¡a 735 {H$bmo Xy{fV _mdm
Kr H$m CËnmXZ dZñn{V Kr VWm gmò m~rZ H$m Vob {_bmH$a {H$`m Om ahm Wm VWm ~oMm Om ahm Wm�& agX {d^mJ, {M{H$Ëgm Ed§

ñdmñÏ` {d^mJ VWm nw{bg Zo O`nwa Ho$ gaZm Sy>§Ja Am¡Úmo{JH$ joÌ _| _¡. ½dm{b`a _mBëS> \y$S> àmoS>�Q> {b{_Q>o�S> _| Om±M H$s VWm
gm°âQ> H¡$Q> V¡̀ ma hmo aho Jmo{dÝX_ Zm_H$ ~«m§S> Ho$ n¡Ho$Q²>g go
g¡ånb {bE�& CËnmX _| XwJ©ÝY Am ahr Wr VWm H$m ©̀ JÝXJr _|
{H$`m Om ahm Wm�& S>r.Eg.Amo. (J«m_rU) S>m°. Am^m O¡Z d
\y$S> B§ñno�Q>a draoÝÐ qgh Zo \y$S> goâQ>r E�Q> Ho$ AZwgma ~«m§S> na
CËnmX H$m Zm_ VWm Ý ỳQ´>reZ d¡ë ỳ S>rgoqS>J Am°S>©a _| {bIo
hmoZo d XwJ©ÝY Ho$ AmYma na 1,140 brQ>a Kr H$mo grb {H$`m�&

Kr Ho$ gmW-gmW A~ _mdm ̂ r {_bmdQ>r d Xy{fV ~oMm Om
ahm h¡�& agX {d^mJ VWm \y$S> goâQ>r Am°\$sgg© Zo O`nwa Ho$
emór ZJa Ho$ gŵ mf ZJa _| _mdo Ho$ 18 S´>_ go ^ao dmhZ H$mo
nH$�S>m VWm g¡ånb H$s Om±M amOH$s` à`moJembm _| H$admB©
JB©�& _mdo _| _mëQ>mog H$s {_bmdQ> VWm \¡$Q> à{VeV ^r H$_
nm`m J`m�& {eew Ed§ ~mb amoJ {deofk S>m°. {ddoH$ e_m© Ho$ AZwgma _mëQ>mog go _mdo _| OrdmUw ~�T>Vo h¢ VWm \y$S> nm°̀ OqZJ hmo gH$Vr
h¡, {Oggo XñV, CëQ>r, aº$ g§H«$_U hmo gH$Vm h¡�& S>r.Eg.Amo. ̀ y.S>r. ImZ Ho$ ZoV¥Ëd _| {dÚmYa ZJa pñWV Zmbo _| 735 {H$bmo _mdm
{\$H$dm {X`m J`m�&                    (X¡.^m., A�Qy>~a 17, 2011 Ed§ Zdå~a 22, 2011)
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